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FIFTY FAITHFUL Y141S.r pupil* hev» 
toOodle lb#

ow one hundred of 
been hopefully converted
eehool.

A pleasing 
of the French
teoeou* gift of more then one 
dollars, to aseist In defraying the «pen
se# of sending out two morn missionaries 
to the foreign field, a proof that they 
being taught

A WeN free Secretary Mm, I and on the 
other tide, leaning heavily on bis arm, a 
burly publican with beery fitee and the 
Insignia of hie celling. The sting Is in 
the troth of the cartoon. Almost every 
where clergymen "><* prioets have linked

the regret of the Board with whom be 
had served for more than via years

•milt llfifiH»* VIH AlSlit Ml
ІОНІ* ГІПСІ ПГ *BVA HCetU. Thutsdey lest, the fim ef August, was

a day of special Interest for Hon, Dr.еіГЙЙЛТВВЙW» Art 6. Th- obureb".Urol'fîwlioM, CmrwUeesre iwlrel
utbUumOAl BNtlu,

:î«M
with their alterations■ 
bership. also the statist 
bath schools, and oti 
which the Convention m 

Art. 7. Cherchas eta 
into this Convention by 
forth their desire to be
having the ............... Щ
snd Su perte tendent, I

asv. ». і. ваешожш. who are aiding us le this 
work, the result ef our labors during the 
first nine months of our missionary peer 
Sometimes too much i« is ken for granted 

English speaking brethren, ibst 
one bee only to go with an open bible 
among Roman Catholics to win thorn to 
Christianity In some sort of magical way 
Oa the contrary, as a general thing It I* 
only after a long prooom of raugfoi» 
instruction, lasting sometimes for ye*» 
that they on ms out to confess the Chu

bs» saved them Here the ineetlm 
able velue of Feller Institute is sen 
•Hording assistance In the hour of dec, , 
long protracted struggle through whl. h 

many pace, who afterwards booom- 
are in the great edifies we are rearing

(hVwork Is not only doing hut undo 
log; not only sowing the good seed, l ui 
uprooting в secular growth, the result 
bad and superficie! culture 

The history of our work has bean one 
of aggressiveness. Long before the lm 
prlaoement of Col porteur Oeodruau n 
Morel, our

Repeatedly in
long More the mot* ot vfuenec, wo have 
had Iwlstercm* meetings with five bun 
dred or s thousand people bowling Ilk., 
wild beasts outside, breaking window-. 
and following the preacher*, threaten І іч; 
them with violence, notwiihsmndlng » 

poeae of policemen. Again а» I 
again was this repaated In Montreal, » 
tne French churches on Craig, Goto end 
Canning streets, and many a time fit 
L'l train re, Mance street and at Basse 
Hall, Especially was this thecas# when 
our missionary Grégoire, who Is aa vx 
priest, wa» io speak. These crowds 
were not composed of sincere seek 

truth but

Association was the sport 
hundredw Parker, of Malin**, as marking for him

By the census of Nov 4 Scots o lSf l 
In that province Я1Д-.Є Acad- 
І 4 Н4Ч of these were in the

fruitagemilted to refoioe In seeing 
ef his labors.

Aa spplleatieo

pletion Of fifty years of profes
sional Ufo. Congratulatorythere

arms with the maaefaoturen sad vemdovsimmediately madeUn f,
county of INfby, M*2 In the ooonty of

we leant, were received from many of Intoxicating drinks. They deliberate 
ly sacrifice the Local Option Bill, the

to the Grande Ligne mission and M. that an obligation resta 
give the gospel to others (Heads who knew of the Interesting

Yarmouth. These were nearly cm-third 
the population of these roust les, at thef

Normandy who had seen 
ae a colporteur In that mission was sent 

He entered upoa hie werk In July,

anniversary, and alee so address 
the men of his own profession la Halifax, 

g whom hie learning sad practical

beat
I only say humbly 
; rasT we h^ti

AS w« CAW to give

dels. As the Baptists were the largest 
body of Protestants In the Immediate 
neighborhood of these people, and the 
farthest removed (Torn them In religious 
views, privileges and practises, it scarce
ly could be Otherwise than that with the 
I-osasseIon of the light and liberty of the 
gospel, so highly prised by them, they 
should be moved to give the gospel to 
their lees favored neigh I on. This per

le the been* of the churches 
for inaay years The first record we 
have of organised work in ibis mission Is

submitted by s government to the Britishbefore God and man
woasan awo we abb woasinn ae w
A* Wl KNOW AND 
the knowledge of Jesus Christ, aed teach
tbs moral and religious obligations li 
embodies, thankful for the measure In 
which our labors have been acknowledg 
sd and blessed by our Heavenly Father.

Parliament, to their elees interests. Withability hare long been rseegaiasd ae
titling him to adtotlngutahed positionwho religion have aided the treOeerS le drink 

to defeat the politicians that dared to 
propose to give to the people oowtrel 
over the drink traffic, No doubt 
peryr Is satisfied with pressât 
Яеиіепее on the 11

Net only heoeoee of his 
profess foe but us u memher for many

la Me the Gourou tioa. the | 
■hall «lend the right hs 
through one of their f 
chine* shall beyears ef the l^glsistu'» sad taking a

soesewhat prominent part la the petit foal fil for seek fifty memta 
fifty, end fi! tor seek 
members. Of fraotioa C

e eftdrsaf fee province, iwsAdm MsgeasrMessenger i*e Visitor. ef Lords Isal anti active Imsreet la whatever
the welftre of the people end 

I ef the sir let Integrity ased marked 
ability whkh have nhersetelaed Mm In 
aU Ms werk. Her, |)r I'sfee# to widely

(It Is asgeatty 
guarantee of mderiy on 
ally to the troth la the 
■■t at foam t 
teeeMwpMhosressats1 

AH. ». Whoa any el 
|івИ tov one year, M aha 
the Oorrerpending fin

to the lean 
that shall a 
years shall

local foetrol for the nest few yearsi 
Welsh I)
side. I 'ailed thee# fotereeta stand. But 
tits ofoeel lessee will he mastered 
or taler A
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reg of the N. H. I lap list — Tin» Issue of the M 
Vienna, ae our readers will pares!ra. to 
devoted laiRely to setting forth, la a 
number of articles by aereisl dtiWreni 
writers, the interest of the Grande Ligne 
Mission It Is but fair to say that a 
number of their articles had base pub 
lis bed previously In the columns of the 
Onnmdfim HaplUi or atoewhsra;but they

Association in Yanuoulh. June 1*41, colporteurs and eraogolUi- 
mobhed. end Imprison» i 

in Montreal, and eisewheir.

which toly table native province where hto liftsuch action was taken ** led to the 
appointment of the Rev. Obed t'hâte, If. 
A., to labor among the Acadian* In HCiS, 
under the dli action of Use - I femes tic 
Missionary Board of Not g Hooti*-" At 
theTneeting of this association in West- 
port In 18Л1, this mission was handed 
over to the “Acadian French Mission 
Board" which was then appointed to 
conduct It. This BqanV was located In 
Yarmouth, and* the' missionary had hie 
residence for^p time at Beaver Ri?»r | 
contiguous to the French settleiwtfU of 
Clare. The officers of. the year were 
Rev. J. Davis, president Ї Rev. W. G. 
(toucher, secretary, and llro. Wm. Chur
chill, treasurer. A email amount was 
eipended In the puichuee of I-yoke and 
tracts, t-oth in French and English, for 
distribution by the missionary. Steps 
towards the purchase of mission premises

4 for a ehweh whtoh has for He two but- 
troseee lbs publie house ami the Hi 
ef l«rd* sbeuld net foil la the 
ef «Mags Ike SUeases wf the papular

has been done We need net say to the 
reader* of the Мве-еа-ae sll Vieime 
that Dt. Parker has base a life leug and

the

t Baptist Ills prafts to fo all nesamitaea epea whom 
veatian timll tabs aetiei 

AH. f. 41 Mftatianan 
fo sebtie within the tfo

the eharehee The cause which be has 
long and deeply foved has rweefved hto 
geaerous ami unswerving support, not

V 1erK KirUABh В
a font days if* at Breohtyto. N 

Y.. at the egs «і M yearn, was the third 
see ef Dr t yaaaa 
large ftmtfy, every

me, wheat death

0 will be new to meet of our
____, are glad to know that our people are

becoming more and more Interested la which he has foeg been s valued 
hat ta all the benevolent enterprise* fo 
which the feaemiaatton has knee en
gaged. He bee ever beea the kind end 
most practically sympaihetie frise.I of 
our mlntofors sad their smUfoe, to whom

.d the Oeeveutaea.
Art. 10. TV# allasse 

tfoa shell be s FroHdea
the work In which this Mission lie. been 
for a long time eu gaged. With that 
enlarging interest, grid corresponding 
efforts, greater results may confidently 

doubt
doer lsopen.it to their

MV, M. RORMANPV. a# whfo.i 
leery abilitytfc dente, e Treasurer. aO 

rotary, e Beeevdlng Mas 
eai Nenrotary sad и*а і

Art. II, These shall I 
Coer sa ti ne aaeuaily • 
posed of the sifieere of 
Use pastors la charge ef 
JU directors dlrtribu 
elble through the 
tfoa.

Aa Iseeutireof the 
oated at any standpoint 
of five members may dt 
Board.

Art 13. The Hoard 
three months, or as oft 
to receive reports of n 
field, to order cheques 
for tbequarterly appro] 
appointments to new 
on grants given to 
have beea approved, at 
beet certified, and 10 I 
cr business that may 
their attention.

Art ML The B reçu 
meet at least one mont 

ual meeting end i 
program and forward 
clerks of the 
also appoint 
roltiee of the 
of hto appointment. H 
of snob chairman to . 
possible, the work to ba 
mlUoe, end 
pared previous to tbs 
Convention. Immed 
opening of the Convei 
men, together with eti 
by the Convention, eh 
nomination oftheoflU 
tion, together with th 
required on these cot 
port at a time arrange

Art. 14. In the соті

lll.Vt. In Bro. N. the mission had a man of 
greet physical strength and power of 
•ndursn. c. He too. both by hto birth 
and surly associations,-and especially by 
a very remarkable conversion from 
Homamsm in the days of his early man
hood, had special qualifications for our 
Aeedleii French mission work at this 
date of Its history. The mission also

nit for the most part of- m»n 
who were especially opposed to e 
ed priests exposing the errors of Ron»' 
Very few conversions resulted from tbs»-' 
crowded, boisterous meetings. .Usually 
the conversions have token plaee In 
meetings of a quleior character- 

>>f the many casse of difficulty arising

be expected. ^Baptists younger brother, Henry Want Edward 
M . nr, ГІ0Г 

and active ailed He was ae advtv-
that, so far m 
duly and their high privilege to give the 
gospel In the simplicity of New Testa
ment teaching to the French-speaking 
people of Canada.

physical ills be has mm.stored without
lee or reward save the love aed gratitude 
of bis patients and tbs sai lefts tfoa of 
giving, la times of need, medical advice

cake of physfoal culture whieh he -also

harness 1er beyeed the ega by which the 
active life of man to ordinarily limited. 
Edward Beecher was graduated at Yale 
College et 19 years of age. Home years- 
were spent la leaching before be entered 
the ministry of the ( ongrogallooaj 
church. His lift was devoted partly to 
pastoral and partly to educational and 
literary work. He wee a bold opponent 
of slavery end Incurred seme personal 
danger In advocating the 
tion. Being of the Beecher fhtnily be 
could hardly be orthodox In bis religions 
bel left. The religious views of Henry 
Ward Beecher, according to his own 
statement, were in pert an Inheritance 
from bis older brother. For того then*? 
fifi years Dr. Edward Beegber bad lived 
with the wife of bis youth, who still lives 
*i the age of Sfi years.

end attendance of a -■ hamster whichl*twe*n priest and parlshnners concert
ing the emotion of church buildings or 
presbyteries Maaklnongn is the mo»t 
remarks!.!- case which has resulted in 
an important secession (Tom the Roml-I. 
church, the

ГІГ

otherwise could not bare I wen secured. 
The Mesenwoxe AVI* Vieiroe desires

— It does not 
as It had been supposed to be that the 
(ferbett-FIlssImmona fight will Iwper- 
miiteii to take place In Dallas, Техм. 
Gov. Culberson—lo his credit, be It said 
—appears to l« doing what he can to 
avert the disgrace from his 8to(e. Tbs 
Aiiomey'General has ruled that both 
prise-fighting end elding and abetting a 
prise fight are forbidden by law ami pun
ishable by prescribed penalties'. The Gov
ernor accordingly has issued a proclama
tion forbidding any violation of this law, 
calling upon nil law-abiding old sene to 
aid him In «forcing It and promising 
that he will use all the authority and 
power of the (Mate to prevent the pro 
|><wed ‘violation of the law and bring 
those who transgress to punishment. It 
Is to be hoped that there is aufficlrat 
wholesome moral sentiment lit Texas to 
sustain .the governor In the position 
which he bas token.

quite so certainred » valuable accession In the

ЧШт

person of Mrs. Normandy, who bad 
but recently been brought to n knowledge 
of the truth, after a most remarkable 
struggle with the Rorolsb superstitions of 
her early «lays, Her pisty was of a high 
order, her love for the low and lost pre
pared her for a joyous self sacrifice, for 
which till» mission made a special de
mand. Hite In her girlhood days had 
had Father < hinlquy as her confessor, he 
Iwlng then In tits Romish priesthood. 
In July IM.TV llro. Normandy was ordain
ed to the gmpe! ministry, and tor about 
a quarter of a century continued in this 
very dlfitnili and Іаінггіоо» service. 
There Is not room In this brier sketch 
for the particulars of this enterprise, or 
io record in ill# briefest form tbs many 
stirring In. idento Of conflict and conquest 
experienced by th# missionary. The 
labor oi these years war# not e failure, 
far from h, 'hey were a grand success, a 
success which eternity alone will reveal, 
though no great and general changes 
such as were preyed tor were witnessed, 

versions, marked and marvell-

to present lu congratulations to Dr. 
Parker on the rounding out of so long nother* never reached that period of most faithful and success fill
labor la the service of God and human 
ity and to express ibe hope that not • 
fow happy and peaceful years may yet 
remain to him In which to eqjoy the 
rewards and honors of a well-spent life. 
It in net be with e degree of satUfeetion 
and with much gratitude that в good 
man looks beck from such n position as 
that which our frisuL-bae reached to 
consider the good way by which, In the 
providence of God, be has been led.

Dr. Parker, as bis friends all know, Is 
not a mao to court public attention, and 
we perhaps Incur the risk of n kindly 
reproof from our good friend for having 
ventured to say so 
But if we said an 
possible to say foes, and certainly we 
might say a groat deal more by way of 
appreciation, without му danger of 
reproof from conscience. But lest any- 
I fed у may suspect that it Is our Baptist 
eyeglasses, that 
Parker and bis work In so favorable a 
light, we will conclude by quoting what 
mu "iUsidhI contemporary, the I'rteby- 
Urion .HVlnrse, Is moved to say In this 
cxmnrctloo :

on the 1st August Hon Dr. Parker 
studied u> hto '"golden jubilee" м e 
physician. His aaroot has been long, 
and il bas been honorable, eielntoee, and 
altogether worthy of a ebrieltan. He 
hae tteen a publie spirited cltlspo, show- 
Ing his Interact In nil that concerned the 
welfare of the people. For JV or 30 
rears hs has been a member the fwg- 
islet I*# Council. He hae- given of hi* 
time m<I means unsparingly to help 
philanthropic and rollgwos societies. A 
member and trneiod oftfoe bearer of the 
Baptist .'biiroh, be has at the same time 
manifested his generous interest In all 
Christian work ll is not for its to speak 
of hto admirable and signally xiscessful 
professional career. As a physlofon h" 
won the respect ami n«<l<lcnce of thou
sands, and hr placed very many under 
life-long obligation». W» respectlully 
Under to Dr. ntrker euro>ni(iatulntions, 
and we wish blm many arl.lltiowtl tears 
of uechilnwui. our j-fiung -iihyairians 
could hardly err In marking me career 
of Dr, Parker, and In Imlto.lng a* closely 
as mar be bis devotion to hto protkeefon, 
hi» Christian Integrity, h.» .if.swervtÉc 

to prtaotofo, and th. 
of hto whole life

occasion that may not i»r. 
again to the missionaries for * 
time ; tbs privilege of meeting 
preaching to the seoeeders In 

the • hapelk Maudite (the cura.''I 
chapel). 11 would lie too much to expevt 
that such cases will occur with gra > 

Wf thank God for this on», 
influence it still exerts le the 

neighborhood and In the country at

The result of our work may be seen 
the present condition of the parish at fit 
Blaise (In which our Grande Ugne *cl»>

A new . parish has hern 
by tbs fps* diril of the Bishop, h. 
Г lawsuits In which the Homl»i> 

narlaboners carried their case fo the 
Privy Council, and now a new cher. i> 
and preehyiery have been erected al . 
оті of thirty thousand dollars of borrow 
ed money, about a mile from our eohoo; 
ft і uw the owning of this new ohur. b, 

priests bays orgMleed pUgrlm»gs# 
the shrine of Hi. lifolae, the pntron 

of tills mw parish, which are 
ded by forge crowds. The#, "iic- 
ye waves of superstitious devotees 

will In vain aeenil the fortroe# of our 
work In that place, and the time will 
com- when, roeeedlng forever, they 
will leave bare and barren of true •»> >ng 
laith the poor people they now delude. 
This to the way of 'Romo—ropcrs/i'iew 
thru UttMitf.

During (he

ІІМІ»I
of aboil-

freonwnev. 
and for the

t
і

a chaîne 
GOOTMtl

е*веіі
■pit"' of

to).

Mt. oanii oxm. m. a.

mugh sbont him here, 
ytifng, it seemed im-

Inptist Cwrenuoi ot Manitoba and 
the lerthwest

In the flfll yearly report of this Board 
quite an «mount of work done Is record
ed. Tbs missionary's efforts hwl Uvn 
entirely In colporteur work es there was 
no opportunity for gathering a congroga- 
tion . Homs pages of trwus nnd
9.1 HH'las bail been distributed and <V) 
rvligiou* books In the English language 
Ьа.1 I-sen sold

the — Tee United Htates to .a country 
where fads flourish luxuriantly. They 
overrun everything Md the pulpit has 
Its full sharo. tins of these modern

4 resolution on Temperance was 
adopted by ibe Convention committing 
Its delegates U» vote as they prayed and 
to employ their beet efforts for the 
pression of the liquor traffic.

Another resolution affirmed the prln- 
?ls that the promulgation of tbs truths 
the gospel is «wording to Scripture 

entrustwl to divinely appointed agencies 
alone, and declared that in the opinion 
of Che Convention “му attempt on the 
part of lb# State directly or Indirectly to 
aeenme the work or direction of teach
ing religious truth

the harmony
among our citiaras, s grave injustice to a 
portion ofour people and Blasting injury 
to I he Christian religion."

The following constitution was then 
presented Md adopted. This pill show 
the East what oar aims alto t

sup.
ou», end far reaching In their Influence, 
were experienced. Mil Incidents which 
Illustrate the power of tbs gospel to save 
and enlighten can lie found In winunction 
with tills misslim sufiV-tent lo fill «Urge 
volume. We here quite an amount of 
this material at hand Mil ws jHirpoee a< 
міні* future dale io say more oa this 
subject.

us to see Dr.
cranes to represented by “the hoyMu.'hgppfwie

sign* weie yean, as qiille a mind cr of 
tlises jisople gladly tecelvsd the RibUi 
an-1 o«her rrjlgiuus book*. The rveep- 
irhi iif lbs missionary was general y
kind.

Ilk ж to tb* 
. but bujielirl

preaeher." In roferouM to these pulpit 
phenomena a Memphis paper to moved 
'•> »«y " I bcy arc becoming a mitonnes,

tired Tb<is# who encourage (hero are 
making * travesty of the most sacred 
human concerns. The first on» natural-

7.. mission wee sitos on all questions in Co 
allowed to each speak, 
shall be, unless otbs

ut thought to Iwoonie very tbs Convention, tat і 
bate, ten minutes em 
and seconder, and five 
му other speaker, an< 
lie allowed to speak a

*ïïy4«tfonn W tb0°l 
Art 18. This Com

nine months of tin- nils-
■lottery yen* there have Iwwn bajH -me 
ip m’a»ly all our ckurebes At W«»ki- 
non g», « laroneerllle end olh»r |»> nta 
the mtoetonaiie# have been permiti».l to 
reap lor the Master's ganwr. se tiiet be 
lieptiems up to dale number nuarly tifiy, 
about oit» f>«If of th» .'sniihtei. • l. mg 
converted French RootMtoU 

At Quebec the work carried on Ity Mr, 
and Mrs, Grenier end KeV. Mi H > -«eh 
to Iwlng pursued with vigor bv hs Iter 
Mr. Duteeud, seels toil during the .u ta
ws. mimtns 17 Miss I’kchs from I . lief 
institute end other mlesfonetir. «• the 
oooeefon may dernsiM 
anti y ImprsNfnabl# city afekrieal |«. 
we might deepelr in oar еП.»гі* t 
did not know .that (be words »i»l 
»sce of -lasus still ivuielncil 

In Morel .ніг «-livs Md fearli-»- 
Cote to cot.tinning the syMg»!i.!i 
(tors, assisted by Mr Auger • Ції 
from Grand» Ugne. The) lalmr to
gether, visiting in town and rountry, at 
Ht J lids they are «••j »!'tally encm .<eif. 
At Morel we have srcumi n l>n п|іво 
whudi In 1hsU«1 a meeting house nn>l |>ar-

wHl be a serious 
that should existThe serum! supual re 

was .till mors hopeful 
hail l* »n f-’un.l

1 uhst'lcralti# prugrree was mention*"I 
«•ri. ha«l

of tit# Hoardport
Moms etrqulr»re

ly ом-вині s sens*tion. The number has 
t-een Increasing every у eai, until now ae 
Is the ease with the English ejiarrow, 
there most lw found a way to abate 
them, or Uni cause of obrtotialilly will 
suffer." We are uiueh Inclined to « 
dorse the opinion that the buy preacher 
may easily become a nulsanoe, but It bad 
never oeeurred to us that the cause of 
Christianity was Iwlng seriously menaced 
by the F.oglleb sparrow

If" amended or altered
the Convention by n 
of the delegatee press 
lion, provided

in ih» thud )car's
;he«*ti raised md il.» mise ton promis#» et 

i ll"k»i J*а-l І-»- Il r m.i|i|sum|, lh#*9iis»lon- 
cry bed Idk».. possr»»uw tvfii ip th» 

• M'lkMtl had I tern

«гоЯ.1
suspended for a sees! 
v-ie oi the delegatee | 

Adopted at Portage
1893.

comvrtvmo# or тих turner oo*vb*tio* 
or maxitoXa an і» Tfia nuxtiiwmt. 

Article 1 This Convention shell I* 
tolled “Th# Baptist Convention of MmI-I 
ti.be and Ibe Northwest."

Art. *. This Convention shell be com
posed of such churches only as embrace, 
in subeiaiKse.itbe following doctrine# : - '■ 
Tli# being and unity of Godi the exis
tence of three equal persons in the Gori- 
beadi Divine inspiration of lb# Old ami 
New Testaments as ibe complete Md In 
fallible rule of faith Md practice ; the de
pravity and just condemnation of all 
mankind th rough
parante; election by grace aurordteg 
to ibe fo.ekmmle.lge of Uod ; the divin
ity of «r Lord Jeeus Christ | the all suf- 
Acletwy of HU atonement through which 
believers are justified freely by grace t 
.eg»iisrs. Ion ibe neoasenrv qnellfleetiim 
to participation in church online 
perseverance of the wieta ; the Immer- 
•inn >>f bslfoéeie in Вп^ИЯИИЯ 
Ну tito only (IHlili baptism; the 
Lord’s supper, a privilege of baptised 
believers і the rerarroetion of ibe body 
end general judgment, the final hap
piness at і he sain Is Md misery of th» 
wicked, alike Interminable.

Art .1, The objecta of this convection 
shall bo to prosnota the general »m..i 

_ Aerobes and to receive thri.
saausl reports It «hail ale., aim to mo- 
utoto and maintain Heme Mleawee. Ao- 

eew House, as nonriy to mu 1-е Ian rend, day eehoole and Ediseatiue In Mao trot* 
will number Ml and the l.lb-rnJ Union- *fd the NortbweH, to well as Fo.etan
dsu 71 meklag their et mbmad strength “ÜJJôeîüd і^ЇГіьЇГЇЇЇГЇЇІі to £ 

411 and givtag e mg^eHif oi Im over the
ant the world.

Art 4 The ineeting* of this 
tkm shall Iw h» 14 enanatiy at . 
fo Urn month of Jnly eelhe Board, hero 

tionod, may direct, and at 
such places ae the Convention may think 
proast. The eeuventtan year shell end 
an Aw fiOik of April snob roar.

The aharahes shall he

aotiinm of I* ■
«lerlmt. enus uf lk».Fi»n»li chlldr« h*.l 
lo^-n Alten-lins g

I Ilk ІПГЦ|»ПІ'Є ot till» minimi fur gr»M Fart of the last « 
whole of that evenin 
a grand rally of the 
pie's society. Good 
linos of their work, w 

excellent and 
• A large committee wi

COThto* brought 

nowesnffeu. lie reo 
The arm of our servi.
stronger in any year «

>• »»iy П’"ti'i'Slil» el tin. i-srly dsl» of 

■pull, will, I, slwsv*

—Ten «Tilcago /ffneder.f, In Its Iasi 
Issue, has iwrtralle and brief biographical 
■k< ti'lics of the new prwldenu of three 
Rejitto. Institutions, Columbian andt 'ef 
gate Universities and MburtUff t ollegc. 
They are all young men Гresident Whit- 
niM, of ' olumblan, having been hot n In 
infix і President Mmlth. of і olgate.a year 
earlier, and President <ie Blot», of Mburt- 
leff,. In iWjjg 
Htomlor.r, remark» In reforenoe to 
I'rssidmu Whitman and de Blots as 
follows

(ty It the pent up missionary 
lives

ree*
In 'h» been of 

hrtelUnlly, fourni an ор|м»і 
»spression en.I iixpeiieton. 

I h» -l- mend tor fund» tit carry on this 
win► brought In th» i/от the eqlqeci of 
th» figfi^usi' >'f ii.ihii ? , Пю oficnlhg of 

-III» Iflprte »f 111», jieople IO til# religiwii 
welfare .о іbciі t.»nch height'Ors 
prsludi’ lo th» opettieg m their pockets. 
They Iwgsn ю devis» m.>w Itfierally A 
roniiiiltl»» was H|>|>uinti-.| m ■ut-mil to

llni
I a provlnc!the (all of our Aral

fidelity
purity• 'cfportage has I ■row prto. i'ui l by 

Мемг» K.-»n» sud Tbom|w"ii m ihs 
ebb' field of Megsniiv with s goo-1 leal 
of hardshln and some succès».

We uote from theЛ

I'barscter of the la lx* 
garnered. The real 
tent of the land and 
only dimly under*ti* 
dimly realised by tit 
our people In the Eai 
city, town and villas 
open, mate with el

MR*. NORMПІП.
—Tnx defeat of the Liberal and Home 

Rule party la Oieei Britain, as a result' 'n March % J*7ti, a French Mission 
church - was organized end for several 
years enjoyed the pastoral oversight of 
>h« missionary. Tbs services oi this 
•mill hand were not in vain, fiëttçral 
dr. iimslanoee, unavoidable, hindered its 
increase In numbers. The labors of (he

of the Trii.-th*' Colporteur M- O. Therrlsn has l i»kea| 
ground In the oily Of Mberbi.Kiki', »l,ero 
ther» arc already' a few French p. mi- 
ant faiulUes. He lias found an cut nre 
Into some і ‘atholic bouse» Fetbei • luni- 
quy мИ e rsoenl visit to Hhcrl i . ks, 
hundred* prompted by curtou* mu- 
flocked to bear him, and we яг» l,-.| mg 
il^ma^ prove a timely help ti- ІіД,

Waterloo district, 1er V. cent 1-у' the 
removal of Bro, Dnttoud to Qu- U . lia» 
been vtolled by student Hem wh,. I* 
full of hope. Amrogthe unusual tl.=nge 
noon this field to the dtocumkm b»i...wn 
the prlset and

Colporteur (lendran (though 
led in health) has omtiuued to 
several parish* around fit. 14»
Fred Tberrim to at
Alexandra where
нГгшІ U.I

Gonstoat Md Hto. Philllppe and M r and 
Mrs. Grantor In Nova Mootia.

At Feller Institute wears again used 
beyond our capacity and over 60 ]>uptie 
were refused admittance for took of 

. Boron of these «tu- 
den ta were baptised during the »choles- 
tie year end others professed to have 

W lift. All fee 
protore end evaageUeu I have earned, 
wife fee eseeptioe of three, were oeee 
pupil*of FMtar Institute,or erenow to 
Htimtaeii During fee foci five years

le tion міні» j.lan by wlib'h 
clmri'^"» 

- -
thought ->f nut x unrenluMi plan The 
flrel daik *ha«l«Ni t),«( 
mission wa» th» ffeldng heahh .u Hi»

“President Whitman to e young man. 
He I* also a spstcimen ol tbs kind of 

Maritime I'rovincr* їй Canada, from 
time to time send to ns In the Miatee. He 
to a native of Nora Mootia. I fern in ISAS, 
Ills unlversily rounc be received at 
Jtrown, Md hi» theological one at New
ton Becoming pastor of Ilk* Frac Mirent 
Baptist church in PurtUnd, he eo woo 
the admiration and новіїdewee of hto 
l rath ran and ..he public generally, as la 

eur* .if service ill ibe

of the rooeet efoetioaa, to c»nainly com-
In* r»J»»»<l I eltevclenr» in 
would !» Mr.iml

plat» and overwhelming. Of ibe seats 
held by the Liberals la ih» last Perl la
ment there has been a im» of 97 Md ibe 
follower* of .turtles Mel'snhy are re
duced by I we. The Ooa»»rvativaa, oa 
the other hadd, have awd» • gale of 70, 
the Ulwral Uafoetote of »• end the Per 
nellbs* of I. Th* (Ммем «lives la the

Ibr

upon ih#
seeching as to і 
year In stop tofvery lalxvr- 

tous, dross."bug .mg »Vi,| goqilnoou» 
I'Hirnv v* with

m --..-nary were necessarily spread over 
tile I Mgs of territory, converts-were 

її g ter from each other. Y'ear by 
yea» the little . burch was depleted by 
rimgFWtlow to the United Slates But in 
ill tliras circumstances which appear w

was attained.

Uvih tara and ex poems as 
only th» meet iiibust conetuiukHi could The fee Imerlrae C

end K4W

Toronto asight rorj 
the otty of son vsdto» 
city ce the AmsrkA 
many ef them. The 
fee faw-Ameriaaa <1 
and idnealiee, wh 
life Job awl ewtie 
•fosse a day till the 
American origin ti 
ef the Werid'iFalr ( 
to sen Metro cr wife 
«a make, lie <lst»ui oa 
placed a iMMihev of 
dtoee oa Its list »f #p 

Widely and fowl

ввІ th*attawd 

•oiloitotiona, the oiti 
ly gave fesAfi

tafetthf

1H93, after twe^ yew
ffolb* University Hto eleetiea to the 
preetdwvcy of і olein biro folfilto. we era 
told, m сагам I ly .iprewed ifoelre of 
Dr. Welling who filled that [weltiost 
during eo Щепу Іаіюгіош years, that at 
•ouïs tiro# Dr WhUroro might 1 ssnail

Youngest.of ibe three, rod like Free! 
dent Whitman « native of Nova Scotia, 
to the new !‘resident of Mb un toff College, 
Au.tee K. de Stale. He was bornât 
WolMI

■ "Mull Ibis work-ws* entirely n»W to 
usir people end pul l." th» tael Ih» plans 
«if tile I'-oani and luiMKHiBiy, which in 
some instance» «ll»"l inebc sccouqdUb 
meat of (be end» desired. As the

our studentadverse to the mission'»

letHT la
!•» Gist tbs greater

w.uk In «oms instance» we know thee# people 
ltd thoecauered church from Jam 

•'Gem—went elsewhere to preach the 
•‘“'I For several year* past this work 
be» t»ro practically abandoned. As to 

.« •> isdom of this coures oa the part of 
our people there ft room for a diversity 
ot opiitoee. To my mind It to a great

The outlook to bow more hopefol. 
deeomlnational wterprtoee In Nova* Voder the direction of the Grande Ligne 

Pootia, Sure signs of coming harvest Mission, Bro. Grantor end hto wife era 
always seen by the faithful. The now In Dlghy county laboring rod proa- 

folllag health of Bro. Chute compelled jiecting; and ll is fo bo hoped that a 
him to relinquish hto work. Hie roatg- permaaeotaMproepsi 
■atfoo took effirct to Hm IBM, much to

HiudoM 
end Hto.

'proceeded the power oi llw rhumb of fee others, but B04 sufteirnily w to gheMl. Mebastisji su. 
hto grand fa thrr 
Roman tin M.

Roy are working -m fee 
Leeneid Thesrise at ÊL

Rome
to bold her member» in the chaia* of 
superstition began to appear and to 
increase in Ibe ratio of the interest our

her votaries end her ability Ur.
bleed torses of the other 'parties, ee that
whatever may be fee leetre ef fee

1 Torira, it will he to the estai-
---------of Hrr У•ieTîri/Ç'.

D.. who was for forty years pwxliggm 
identified With the btotory ami program 
■HAM denominational In

mission awakened among this people. Art. A
«V seated In Umtreaffoa by delegsiss ae 

foftame іХщ fiir fclxrilffo, er fraottaa 
ef fifty, ef the ehweh membsriklp, «M 
one for each silltlttawil fifty, er Onction 
of fifty. This may be altered for ear 
partieu 1er mew by the Bxocwtive Board 
If they deem It wtee fo hero e larger 
rapreasBiatioa frees the various ebsrahto,

The seal of our Baptist churches also 
increased from year to year, so that this

Unionist coal Mica
-Ultook foremost place among

Allianoe," dm Lew tfoa ftwmsn rise tribesforests lathe Maritime Froviaom He
studied al Horton Academy and Acadia 
College, graduating from fee toiler In 
edtartfon la lfififi. Praridrota Hfeurmsa, 
of OoroeU, Corav, of Riehmoad Theoiset- 
oal Seminary. Rand of MaMwfor, rod

-
we stand I divided, we ML" “A right 
iwiif ftfesr, dressed in earn 
mieale, hag eu fee <*e side of bhn, Іем- 
iug Ughtly ee his arm, spurn toeroutag

Ordained minister* fo actual charge of 
Baptist eharehee, Stefieutihtefore. fee 
Oenemi Superinumdeel of Mtoefoue, 
Frafomin of Theology Is euy Baptist

.7 endeavor will

•Я

L '


